Supporting our Communities – THD’s Command Center
Supporting our Communities -- Puerto Rico Recovery
Supporting our Communities - Partnering to Prepare and Respond

A million bottles of water, plywood and other disaster-relief supplies headed to FL. TY @HomeDepot @FloridaRetail myfloridalegal.com/newsrel.nsf/news...
Supporting our Communities – National Partners

- The Home Depot Foundation
- Team Rubicon
- American Red Cross
- Convoy of Hope
- All Hands and Hearts
- Operation Blessing International
Taking Care of Our Associates
Supporting Our Associates -- The Homer Fund

The Homer Fund is a charity that supports associates of The Home Depot. Its Direct and Matching Grant programs offer financial support to cover essential living expenses during unforeseen hardships in an associate's life. It's for Home Depot associates and is supported by Home Depot associates — every dollar donated goes right back to associates in need.

**Who We Are**

Since 1999:

$186M+ in grants awarded to associates facing unforeseen financial hardship

144K+ Home Depot families supported

Since 2006:

$30M+ in college scholarships awarded to 13K dependents of hourly Home Depot associates

**How We Help**

Associates in need can benefit from one or both of the following grant programs:

- **Matching Grant (up to $5,000)**
- **Direct Grant (up to $10,000)**

Direct Grant Enhancements include coverage for:

- Medical Insurance Premiums
- Increase in family size (i.e., necessities for unforeseen guardianship of grandchildren)
- Funerai expenses related to the death of a parent or young adult child 26 years of age or younger
- Major home repairs for unsafe conditions in owned housing (i.e., damaged roof or broken pipes)
- Loss of household income (i.e., loss of court-ordered child support or government subsidy)
- Victims of specific types of crime (i.e., robbery, burglary or identity theft)
- Emergency travel expenses (i.e., attend funeral of parent, sibling or child)
- Major car repairs (i.e., transmission or engine repair/replacement)

95% of associates donate to the Homer Fund

For more information, visit our website at [THDHomerFund.org](http://THDHomerFund.org)
Recovering from physical damage to our stores